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!.ETTER OF TR.\~S~liTTAL 
To Honorable~. E. 1\:end.~ll. Go1·emor : 
We ha1·e the honor 10 t rnn~mit herewith in accordance wib 
Section I , Chapter J, l .aws o r the Thirty thinl General A«emblr. 
the biennial r<'port of the Board of Parole, t~ether with the crimi111l 
>tatistics as reported b) tht Clerks of Court, for the pt'riod endir~ 
June .30, 1922. 
De• Moines, Iowa, 
November 25, 19Z2, 
L. W. Ous:<Es, 
). 0 \\'ooo~ANS~ 
L. A. jENSEN, 
Boord of Parole. 
BOARD OF !'.\ ROLE AND DEPARTMENT 
L. \V, DRt:YN •. N, Chairmou, lJt•.< Moi~~es. 
). 0. \VOOUMANHR, M~mbt•r, /.roll. 
L, A }ui~P.N, M~mbrr, l•orest City. 
• • • 
Sam D. Woo<IA, Secrtt:~ry, Des ~loinc•. 
Jo~cph l.~mpman, Parole Officer, Jefferson. 
AI Srader, l'arole Oflicer, ,\nkeny. 
Bertha Bo1·d~ton, File C'ltrk, Des ~foines. 
Olil'e Carrcntcr, Srcrwgrapl ... r, Des Moine<, 
Cloris \\'hire, Stt'nograf>her, Oes )Joines. 
Hri<l~ti" ~lartin, Strn'l~:rapher, 1-:nnnct<lmrg. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PAROLE 
'I h•- rc:r"rt oft.,~ R ·n :d of l'atvk 'w.-r• the btc• ••oal l'"' riod end· 
ing June .30, 192.?, and it contains tables nnd •tatasti,, rq:ardmg it-
1\-ork for the &~me J>enod , ami in g<:neral for the J>eriod s on~c the 
oJ1:11nization of 1he ll03nl in 1907. The report :also eont:ams com· 
pil:~tions of crim!lllll statistics A< recd\'..S from the clerk• of rourt 
of uch County of the State. 
The most important thin~:. of courst', in co r.nC<:tion "ith 1hi< rt'· 
port i> rhe fact that dunng the last bironi:tl period, the Board ,.,. 
•-.aged two hundrt'd and mne ( 209) mrn I rum our state pri•oo• and 
returned them to 50Citl\' A5 honest, :ndltltrious, 1><•1 law-abiding 
citizen.>; and thry did n(Ji regain this citizrn~hip umil after they had 
been on trial for at lea•t a year on some job "ithin the Stale, under 
careful supcrvition an•l ob,cnalion. llt·•iJ~ the number mtnt10ned 
above, '"" hundred more ldtn had been rel<'«,._..l from the pri•nns 
during thi! pt'riud wert actively reporting to the Ho.ud and \\Crc in 
lir.e for final di"harge. Of the total nl five hundred and •rvenry 
( 570) paroled during the biennial Jt<:riod, only 26.66;-r,. violated the 
provi,ion! of their p.~mlt lc:ulin~ ton rrvocation of their p.1role and 
the i"u:mce of a warrant ortlrring their return to pri•on. Of thi~ 
numl~r of parole violators, nnly ,,.,·en were convicted o f new crimes, 
being only 1.2% of the total paroled. 
TilE IND.~TJ:RMINATJIJ SII:STENCEI L AW 
One of the things that 'houlcl be kept in mind in connection with 
any report or dio:cm~ion of thr Hnard nl Parole, ;, the fact that the 
indeterminate ~entrnce law, which wa• paur.d in connection with 
rhe c;tabli•hment of the Roarcl li:\cd n maximum ~ntl'nce for each 
crime, and this maximum was sui•J>O~•I to be l(Jng enough to atfe · 
'lttately pun:sh the nt<"l vicioui criminal in ~th dass u well. M 
tn allow enough time to rt<Juire hun to aen·e a )t"ar on parole dunng 
the b~t year of his sentroce '1 his bw nude it m:tndatory lor the 
judge before whom a nllln apJIC:It<'<l lor S• ntdlt'e, to pronounce the 
maximum sentence in nth case, leaving the ddermination of the 
awral time each nun should serve in the ~nal in~titution to the 
Bo.ud of Parole. The indetennimte ~n~ttnce law, therefore, con-
templated a parole in nch ca~e (except life and trt'2son sentences), 
and thi• fact lhould sufficiently rdute the claim of any critic of thr 
parnlt l:tw that thf' law nr justict i• cheated when a parole is issued 
BIE!Ii!lil.\1. Jt~:PORT ()f" 
rt'lca,in~ a umn f rum pri'''"· "I he );II\ imend1'l 1hnt all men ,houlol 
lw rt·lcot~cd frum pn .. rm 1111 prt~hatrc•n and n:tunu.:d tu "'ocietv undt.•r 
dCJ~L"- ob:~er\'at:uu, anrJ that h" nut be given a final release f~um his 
Hnll·nce unlil he ha<l pr<JI·cn ~~~ an "cutal I rial thai he """" \1 illin~: 
an<! allle to contlu~t him-df 1•r<>1><·rl}. 
GOOD TIM·~ Ar-D IIONOR TIME 
,\ reference I<> "I;Jillc IV n£ Jhi' report 11ill 'hnw that till' 13onrd 
paroled le" lhan hnl£ oi all u£ tlw, .. reiC!."l-.t-.1 £rum nur 1wo pri'"'"' 
durin~: the la.t bi1 nnial J'<'n<KI. an<! tht' rt":lson ior this dcpanurc 
from thr uri..:inOtl i"tt·ntiun of tht• law i ... the fact that 3Ub"eclut<nt to 
the Jhl~..,a~t.~ ui tht< cumntunly tle~ignated indeterminate 't'Htt:n(c 
law, the 1..-gi,)aJurc pa"ed a law which allow> prisoners 10 reduce 
thtir ~ntentc' hy J.:iving them \'rcdit for cen:un "honor time," and 
rhi• credit, IO!:t·ll11·r "ith 1hc1r '"~:•>Od ttmc'' allowance, so m.~1erially 
r..:duce• the maxinmm 'entenct• that in thl' jndl,'lncnt of the Buard 
man)· of th~ pri'""l"'- are n .. t t"lll.lled to a rdl'"a't by parul1·, and 
th1·y arc thcrdon· rrlea:.ed h) t•xpiralion of wmence. 
PROPOR~:Il AMI:!."JOMF.NT 
In connet:litm wi1h 1he abol\·c Ia\\ a.s it relate• th t111" Dep.1rtmcnt 
lhr Board h.~, 1hc following- nh•t·rmtions and 'III:JtC•lioos to n~~k< 
\\c helievc th~t the indt·l~rminate sent~nre Ia\\ in l111> State 
,JlOuld be amctltlcd tn eliminate the maximum ,cnt~ncc and make .t 
mandalory f<n all judge• In commit all prisowcrs (except cases call-
inl( fnr a lift· 'tntt•nre un<l1·r the pre<ent law) w the Atmmn"1 Re· 
fnrmator1· and the Fori :\ladi,un Pmitentian· for an indcfinut 
lcrm, th~, leaving it tn the Ro-1r<l of Parole tn ;lclcrmine the len~'lh 
u£ time each 'hnnltl 'erve. The law should al'll provide the mem' 
fttr lhc Board 10 '!'cure advice fr<>rn trained phy•icia11s and psychnp· 
athists to determine the physirnl and mental condition o£ the 
prisoner. a' well as providt• the llll'alh ior the trutme.nt o£ cn'e' 
wlu-re trcatnu.·tU ... necc:-... ··an·. Such a law ''uufd. of cour~e r-hrn· 
inate the prc•nll 'Y•tern of ailo\1 lnj! a man J:<•>tl lim•· and honor lime 
11te reason fur the prttpo.<al u£ the abcl\"c anwndrncm. is the fa<t 
that society i, not ,ufficiently pmtccled under 1hc prc;cnt Ia\\ from 
mtntal and ph)·,kal dcfectilt"' whn arc allnwt•tl !heir frel.'dotn by 
e:ocpiration of 'entcnce and "hn, "' in the ca...,, of <ex.ua.l J'<'f'"rrt< 
:uul cpikptic>, "ill commit th" •3me crime :t~:ain, to the embarra«· 
mcnt of 'ocict), ancl he 'em l<1ck tn pri,on ag:1in and a~ in, "ithoul 
:Ill) intelligtnt cliurt on the 1~1rt of tht' Stare ru either cure them of 
their malady, nr tn keep them imldinitely conflnPd Any law th.1t 
corttemplare~ an) Jtrinatc ~cntcn-:4: in !'ooU-.:h ca"t'' i~ ru•l )l.;\,.,.,1 ••tl 
r4'1'l'tlll, becau~c the :-.('f11l·ncin~ authurah h;,, nt:'iltlt:r thl· time nur 
tl•e mcam. to tlctnnnnc 1hc mental nn;l phv,ical conthtil•n of rhe 
pri,.oncr at the bar. • 
A!\0.\L\"StS OF' T\ULES 
,\n ;m;oly>i> of Ia hie, numbo:r, I, I! :111d Ill, 'h<l\\, that durin.: 
1hc past four year< tht Bn.'lrd ha' lt'fl" matcriallv rlccrca,cd tlw 
pcrrcntaKC of parole, ~:ranted. Fnr in~tance. in i91~ there "Cit' 
fi,c hundred forl~ ·><l"tn ( !47} pri•oncr, at Fon :ll~tli-on, :u11l 
durin1: 1ha1 year one hundred ,,.,·cnly·fiw tl75) were reka'trl 
from lhat in<ritut1on by parole, making a tvtal o£ JZ~., uf the tot;ol 
number of prisoner' released on pan•lc ior that year; 11hile in 192l 
there were six hundred £orty-fi,e (MS) pri,oner' at the F<'rt ~larJi. 
•nn Penitentiary and only >ixly·li\'e (loS) \1 ere rrlea•t·d on p.1nM. 
or a total of 10%, m.~ki11g a reduclion in the four w:us (rom ,12•, 
to 10',. The rat!o o£ redu~tion '' l'rartically thr •a me fllr the 
.\narno'a Reformatory The rea•on fnr the above wa an ctTort nn 
the pnrt of lhe Bo.1rtl to comiJnt the crrmc wave followrng the 
\Vorld \Vnr, and allhough we realiu chat thi~ crnne wave wns ~~~­
urrly natural and to he c'<pccted. bcc.tu't' or the pohlical nnre-,1 and 
di<amngeme.nt. and the economic dt·prt·"ion which nlwaH ha~ fol· 
lowed nnd probably alway• will iollow a war of any mar...;,itmle. and 
although we realize that any incrca•r in the measure of pun:,hmcnt 
on our part could have had little effect on the amount of crime com 
mittcd heeause the natural, political nnrl err•nomic rrn•11n for the 
crime' e.xi~ted and wrr1· enrircly beyond ouc control hdor!' the pun· 
i•hment began; nevcrthele;s the Bo.1rd followed during this periO<I 
what we believed to be the will of thr majnrity of the pt'Ople of the 
State in incrC!."lsing the measnrt· r,( puni•hment. It fnllnws, o£ 
c:our,c, that as the ra1io of tho!'C 1:1111111•rl a parole drcrcn,t•d, tlw 
ratio of those denied a parole incr~a<rtl, a• may br ot·rn by JaiM 
number III. 
A r~ference to table number \"Ill •h.,ws lhat rlurin1• thr bu·mual 
period n total oi <ixt1·-four (64) pal'>let.,. nbscnndrtl ""'I havr nnt 
been apprehended. ft i' well to 'late in thi< connect lln thnt " cnn· 
•tanr <rar~h will be mude for the~e pri,nner~. and thor<• wil l be a 
large percentage or thrm apprehended :tnd retuncrd It> l>ri<on in the 
ye:~r. 10 come, It is n common thing f"r "' to apprrhtn•l and return 
men who h:H"e been nt lar1:e for five. ,~, ... n anrl ten .!'"au, 
• lll.E.S.'ilo\1. KII:PORT Ot' 
PROCEII!'Itt: OF BOARD 
'I~~~ parole law and 1hc lio,ml of Parole of Iowa have been in 
exi~tence ~inc~ 1'!07, and a• th~ lioord i• chargcol with providm~: 
•ts o" n rules uf procedure in conformity with the: general pru•·i-ion• 
of the law, it 15 na1ural that there have been rnar.y chan.,:, in, :md 
a<l•htions to, nur rulc:3 ;incc: that lime: and as a know led~:e of our 
procedure i' neces~ry to an nn•lcr-tanding of our work nn•l tht: 
1.:1role law. a hrid outlin.- ii given here. 
In the firo1 pl:.ct•, the Boord i~ concc:rncd only l•·ith men cum• 
nulled to the Stare J<efomt.1torv at Anamosa and the S1ate l'cni· 
tmt ary at Fort ~b·lison. \\'htn a man is received at ~ithcr oi 
th..,e in,titulion!l, 1he proper record' are ~~~~de in nur office :mrl 
an mvcstij,•lllion ul hi• character at:d of hi> crime i~ conHtwnced 
immecliattly. 111l· tri~l jurl~:o: and county attorney and 1he l''"re 
nffirt·rs of the hxaluy from which he was <tntenc~cl are rtquc~tc!l to 
furn ~h u, "ith all A\':tilable infnmtation, a' well a~ to mal<e wh:n· 
ever rccommm<l:otions th~y desire. After a man has ~n •oniined 
for about six rnor.th~. he comes hefore the Ro;.rcl lor a per.wnal 
intrn•iew, at which time we olJ,crvc his general demeanor, 'IU<"<· 
tion him rcg:mling hi< p.~•t lik and get his version of the crime 
committed. He is asked to g'vc name• of people to woom we 
can "rite to find out about his past life Thi• int~rvicw is re· 
rorrlerl by a rC'pnrter, and lnlcr the Boord write, letter' to the 
r~fcro·ttce< given, a< well as lrurr. to check th~ truth of hi• state· 
mrnt•. 
After a man ha~ been in the institution for a pcrind of about 
eleven month~. his caq, comes J.cfore the Board for its fir,t rk:er· 
rnination, and if he i• denied a pnrole at thi, timr• he i< entitlt<l to 
havr hi• ca•~ re,·iewed an<! rccon,idered every year until he i• 
rither parol~d or is relca<ed from the pri•nn by exp:ration of ~en· 
tenrr nr any other re:.<on. (The above procedure i' folluwe<.l in 
t'\"ery ca~e t•xtq>t life ea<e,, h will be noted thnt all caq,, receive 
thr same considerntion, being :.ctcd upon autont.1tirally. ao•l it is 
noJt neces-ary lor n pri•onrr tn rrt.~ke application fur parole to have 
hi• ra<e con•irlrre!l.) 
PROPOSED LF:GISLATION 
One very <urpri!-ing lhing in conrection with the rehabili!lltion nf 
mm rnm·irterl of feloni~ in this State, i~ the fact that onl) one 
le~tisbturc: in the hi~tory of the State ha' rn.~rtecl any Ia" < of any 
exteut along thi• line. ard thi• wa, dont' by ih~ Thirty·<ecnnd 
Grnrrnl A"t·mhl.'· in IQ07, llet·au;c: of the importanct of thi~ 
110.\lill o•• I'.AIIUU: 
,ubject, "" ~he\c the uext lc~·,latur~ ~~~·uld ~iH th', m,tllt•r 
.. criHU' l·nn,idtrtnivn ; au~l a ... 1lu' Uuard ha' h.1ll hhcen \t-:'lr' t:~ · 
pcritTu.'c in thl~ hoc-: l,( wc,rk, \\f" \\uulcl hk~ tu m."\hc 5f.llll~· ,u..:.:t'.s• 
"""' fur future 1<-ghbtiun, \\htch "" hope ~vu "ill .-on,ider a• 
prollt"r to -ubm I to the next GenrJal \<S<:mhh for iu .:on,ideratitm. 
In the fir,t piau·, "'" ~lic:,·c !hat the md~tenmnatc law 'holll<l 
Itt Stl amended a, to eliminate th~ n>a,unum 't'nlruce ( cxrept lift· 
'('Ot~nces), and conumt nll men tu pr1'C'11 lor au intlt•ltnitc pc.•ri,~l. 
kavin~t it to !he Bnartl of Parok tn <lt~t<lt "hrn :. man ,.houhl he 
relrllsecl. TM 13" •hould provide the 'tn·icc, of trained I")· 
chopathi'b and ph) lrcians. a' weU a• the meam to treat ca,;cs of 
mental and phy,ical tliwrdcr~. ,\- a ~<af<"gtt.lr•l "' •uch a ~-:rant uf 
p••w~r. the Board ttf Parnle should 1 .... rt'<luire•l to makt• a lull r(' · 
port of all men cunlinrd in rri<nn tn •·.1eh r;cn<rftl ·' "'·mhly, gi,·lnl( 
thr reao.on for the man', detenti""· atul the ''"'u' ol hi• nbe. 
S«r•ndly, !he State ~hould lll:lke rtK>rc uf an eiTort to prevtnt 
<rime in the fir,t in•tancc, in>tr:a!l C>i "aiting until a crime ha~ 
l>«n euntmitted bd..rc <ltal'ng with the individual. One very rf· 
fcctive way to do thi~ is to keep nwn !.u~y. 3ntl mnke it rlifficult tn 
·~ure dnngcrous w rafl'""· There i• no que•tiun hut what an idlr 
man is a potential criminal, and i£ th~ State would pa .. -. a Stat•· 
va~tr:tncr law and have it ~xecuted by s State DeJ>artment, an•l at 
thr .a~ time operate a State Etoplunnrnt Rur~au, it would I.e 
very ta'J to mak~ mtn either \\l>rk ur 1:" to ja I, atul uur pool hall 
loafers would ~ a thing nf the pa't Thi• dtp;trtmrnt could vtry 
~a,iJy adrnini~ter >uch a Ia" .\1 t!w prc•ent tim~ wr Art operatinl( 
tM large't employment bureau in the State, and the Ruard could 
handle thi• matter "·i1h , .• ~. little additional experue. 
Thirdly, we believe that more attentiM •houl•l 1 ... given a man 
while he i• confined in the prison. A man •hould nnt he <li-.chargr•l 
I rom pri•on until he is •trong anrl henlthy in both mitt<! and body. 
\\'hilt h" i< in pri!lnn he <hould he given nttntal and indu~trial 
training, and phy,ical treatment, until lw ;, pn•nouncecl a normal 
inrhidual. In order to dn this, it woul•l be: ncce<.<ary to dauify 
thi'St' men into about four da~•~. and they •houlol be kept in their 
rr•pc·ctivc clas• until thry are rtady to be: grad1111tr<l into tht nrxt 
hi~:her rlas•. To accornpli<h thi~. it woul<l be neeruary to amend 
nur pre~nt syst~m of maximum production prevailing at our ~talt' 
rrit<>ru. but in the end ,. ..., would he turning nut a large num~r of 
normal men who "oul!l not return to prison in ~uch large num~YJ 
a• they do now, in~tr:ul of turning out !n many chaira, •hirt•, apmn•. 
hu•hel• of rom, etc., that we now dn. 
Fourthly, if the k~"latur~ " nvt )et ready to duuinatc the max-
tmum ~cntencc la\\ and provi·l~ for an indefinite !-t'nttnct', then n 
•hould mah Ston...- prhl'i•i<on tu take l~ltcr carr ol the man who1 ,, 
rdeao.ed frvm pr.liOtl t.y c'pirntion of •cttt~nce. At the pre-em 
time "hen a man is rdeatcd h<' is gi.c:n a )Uit of cloth<:>, a ticket 
to the plarc from \\hich he "a' cnttoct:d , and li"e dollar~ in money. 
\\'hen we COfhtdrr the lact that Ju many of the men in prison are 
ftOdters . mt'n whu han: "" homc, f fltn<ls, or mani of 'upport , "e 
<an ca•ily ~-« why II<J n~any of them rcturn to crime, and return to 
pruon, 'J his con<ltt :on cmtlcl 1><- aln iDl-t er.ttrtl) eliminated by rc-
<JIItrln~-: the Board bf Parole to in\'C')tiptc each n-.e before: a tnan 
j, rel..-a~ from priwn. to drtrrmine if the man ha~ any man, uf 
-uppnrt, and if not, \\e could gN him a job and put him to work 
in the ...amc manntr, anti undt"r th~ sam~ ~u~rvision a ... our m~n re· 
lt,;t,ccl un parulc In <ml<r lu rt<tuire the nt.~n to agree to thi' '} , . 
tem, hi< "~-:uo•l time" an•l ' 'hunnr time" !'rt<lih could be withheld until 
he ;howed that he wa' able I<> take care of him,clf, at which tinl<' he 
<<>uld be credited wnh hi, t:••><ltim•· all""ance and di'!Chargcd from 
his ~entence. 
Fifthly. the parole Ia\\ , Jwuld I>C' amended 10 allow tht• Buard 
to parole men uut•ide the Stall· This provi<ion i~ especially nece'-
,.,ry m the ca\t' of young men paroltcl from Anamo~a. whoc:e parent> 
live in other slate\, an<l wh<> desire to return to the protfcting in· 
ftuencc> of the home 
Sixthly, the C01llJlCih31iun of Ill<' meml~e.- or the Board should 
be placed <>n a -alary hasi< of nnt Jr-. than $4,000.00 per annum 
each. The present per diem compt•n-ation is a relic of the early 
rlay• of the Board, when it "a< not ne~es'llry for the member, to 
gi,•e their entire time to the w<>rl.. . The Department <hould als.• he 
providt-tl with an additional a~ent and an additional stenographer. 
,\ relerenre to table number I will >hnw that the help allowanc~ oi 
this Department has not IM't-n iocreao,('d in proportion to th~ incrca't 
in pri,on rw•pulati~>n. an•l we :are in ''try ~criou• need of the addi· 
tiona! help requested 
In eonclnJion, "e 11ant to S5$ure you that we appr«iate the c-o-
OJ~t·ration and a<Sist:mce thi• Oc-partme!H ha< received from the 
<.o,·ernor and the l.o\'tmnr'~ office during the Jla't biennial perl"'J. 
llOARil <W 11Ait01.tl 
TABLE~ \:\0 ~·1 \I'IS'Ill~ 1 ~ 1\' J:-;1 ; l\ti'Llk 1'.-\::\ l FALlS 
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Jtt7 ... ............................ !U 
190\ ... ......... • ................... J_'\0 
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TADLE NO. II. TOTAl. I"AilOt.t:D EAC'II H.lAit t:NntNO JUNt: 30. 
FltOM t:ACH PHI!-IOS !-IINC'F. un; 
J.~or y~a.r rnd· 
Inc Juno 30 Anamoaa Ft. Madlaon 
t90~ .... ...... . .. .. . .... ..... IS 21 
11109 . ... ... .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... . 6! 17 
1910 . ...... . ................. ... ..... ... 70 36 
1911 .............. .. .... .. ..... . , ... .... lOR 38 
191! ...... . .. ... ... . ... . .. .......... .. .. .. . 147 47 
19U . .. , ........ ... .. . ......... .. ... .. ... IU 60 
1914 .. .. .... .... .... .. . ... .. .. ....... :~~ ~~ 
:::~ ... .. ..... ..... ; :: .. : : ::::: .. .. .. .. .. • 191 ',!,• 
1917 • • • . , ••••• . •• , .. ..... • ••••••• . • , • . • 2S!J " 
1911 ••• , ••••• . •• . • • •••••••..• • • • • ... .... !S:t 1'76 
!tiS .... . .,............ ....... 173 IU 
!flO ... ........... .. ........ . .. . .. ... ... 191 17 
:m : :::.::::·::: ....... ::::::::·:::::: .:::: !~~ :~ 
All aaalyolo or the at"'''' tabl• and ur Utbl• No. I aho•·• that thtt 
Uoard nr Parole baa ••rY matflrlallr dPCr~~~ tbfl peorrf'D\.1,..,. or P•roJ• 
lft th" rllht thtf"f! >,,.,.. aad th•r•b>' areallr ltoll.ltbf'!Df'41 tb-. a•flra-c., t••rm 
of smprboamrnt. for tb"' f11Jtp0te uf c-ombatlnt the ~ttmtt wa1'e toJiowtn• 
th• war. f"or ln•tan<'~. to UU thf!ft~ w•r• 2~ ot the total oumbflr ~' 
prltoDtn parvJNI from l't. )Ca41son. wb.lle In 11%2 tbf're w•re onl1 10 ,o 
or the lOUII paroled rrom F't. llodlaon Abo. at ADilmooa. Ia IllS. th•re 
wttre 42'!(, or the total aumber or prlooa•n parolod, wbll~ tn Itt% thore 
... ,~ oal:r 201' paroll'd rrom the o&nle laalllatloll, 
10 
TABL£ SO. 111.- TU"J'AL .'.:Ul4U.:Jt I"IIOM UC'II l'lllliON C..:OIIli.SG 
BE:P'ORE THt: IIOAI!IJ nt'IIISO Bl&SSIAL t•t:RIOO. WHO 
WICRE Df;SIIW A PAROI,t; 
~0:.:~-::ft ~~d :SuJD~r d~nftHI a parole 
. m~ ·:::::::::::::::::·::.:::::::::::::::.:~"i~ta Ft 1r 
TARLt: XO. 1\'.-~HOWISU TOTAl. SU!IIUl:R JU:LII!ASf:O FROM FT. 
MAOISOS Pt:.'I;JTJ.STIAJI\" FOil ALl. CAI'S£!'1, FOR THE 
Pt.:RIOD Jl' l.\" I , lt%(1, TO J l'.St: 30, 19%2 
F'or YeAr tDdln' 
ParoltHI • • ........... " .... • ............ ~~~~ ~i lUI 
F'or 711&1' eo eliDa 
JuaaJO,IU2 
70 
ExpfraUon of I<'Dteare .................... .. 4! 
Eacaped ...................... .. ............ %1 
Order or Court......... .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. 12 
SIUpenafon of •nt•nc:oo ...................... 10 
Tranaf•rr~ lO Anamoaa ... . . . ..• . . . . . • . • . • . . 3 






Toe&bo • .. ............................. .'i&ri :02 
The abo•• abo" that tor ~· t•o JMra there waa a total of ssr re-,,...ed from the Ft Madloon I onll•nllary, lor all cauaaa. of wltlcb total 
158, or n.O~~ii. wete jl&rol~~. ' 
SHOWINO TOTAL NUMBER lll:LKASt:o FROM ANAMOSA REFORM· 
ATORY FOR ALJ, C.\USt:S, FOR TilE Pt:IIIOO JULY 1, 1920. 
TO JUNE 30, 192%. 
For yPnr endlna 
JuneaO.It!l 
Paroled ....................... , ....... , ... 236 
ExplraUoo or aonl•nc• , ............. , ... 91 
For year endlllf; 
• June so. 1922 
171 
TranaiMred lo Ft. Madlaon, ••• , •• , •• • ,, ..•. Gl 
suo!M'nalon or eent•n•·• .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. u 
~~!:..4 :':::: ::::::::::::: '.::: :::::::::::: ; 
Order of Court.............................. a 
Commutation of HDten('(.l. , ...•.......•.. , . . . z 
Pardoned .... ........ .. ..... ...... .. • .. o 










The &bon abowo tbac tor tho tt•o y .. ro. tber• .....,, a lot&l or ~04 .... 
leoa•@d from tbe A.aanh,.a H•fonnatory, fur all c·au•~M. or •·hlcb total, 
• (•1, or 6() .• 9,., •er~ parulfl4 , 
TABLE NO. \'.-<a:SERAI, Rl-X'ORD OF' PAIIOL~O PRISON~:RS FOR 
I'~RIOD Jl'LY 1, 19%0, T<l Jl'St: M, ltH 
Total p&rDI«< rrum both prtoooo ................................ . 
SAtUY~IT r•portlnJ Jane 30, If:! .... ., .... , ................. .. . f'Dtc·oee. romrautf!d by lbfl Govtmor •••••• • •••••••.•..••••• . •• 
Died ................................... , .................. .. 
Parol~ nvoked a ad rflturn"" to IJTiaoQ ,,..... . . . • • • • . . . . • • ..••• 
At.Kunded aod ant apJ•r•h•od...S..... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
Dlocbarpd from parol• ....................................... .. 








110.\llll ()f' 11 \11\lt.t: Jl 
Pt:rCtDtal• or drtaUltf't"l ODlOD& 1'-"'rOIH• •... 0 •••••••••••••••• !:C.66 
Perrrnta'e or paratt'd r~raout dtarb.ara•!d ...•.•••.. ....•...•••.. Jr~cr. 
Perocacage atttuly rc pOrtlu at ••~ or ,..,rlod ..................... S> Q\ 
Perccntaae lf'Dtf'-CtC"' comnn:.to•t 4tt'd. Nc •••• •••••••••••••••••••• J.CO 
Total number parol••l from t"t. \ladlaoo..... ... .. • .. .. .. .... .. .. • !U 
Total oumbtr ol !'&role •Jolaton from t"l Mad bon .. • .. • .. • .. • .. . H 
Pc.J'('t1Db&:e or rarole 1'lOlaton rram .'"L ~hdtacm ••• ............. 0 .. ~ .. ~; 
Total number f'llfo\lf'CS from .An.:unoaa • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • "'' 
TotAl uumbtr parolo ' tolatort from -.\o.aano.a....... .• . .•• •. . . • . 111, 
l"~f«DlaCe paroJc '10latOTIII rrom .,.\u.:trDOU , • , ., ••. ,, ,, .•. , . ••• ~~.fC 
Sumber ot lrt-t termera paroled... . .. . . . . . . ..... .. . ... . .•.. . •• &:' 
Toto! number ot occond ••-men paroltod.. .... .. .. .. ...... • .. ... IS 
Total number of tblrd ce:mera p:~roi...S......... ... . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 4 
Sumb~r ot Jll&ro1ed JJrtaontora ti>D'flctNl or Dt'l• erlm••·...... • 7 
Perccontaco or paroled pl"ltoU•':'• cocvtcted of ce• crlmn . •• • , . • 1.2 
Ia addlUoa to tb• 610 meu paroled from tlle r•eniiii'!!Ut:a.n· anti \len'• 
n.,tormatOtJ, there "'rtf' iU D:IMI UDdf'r tbft &UI•t";tYIIIOD Of th" HOClrd uf 
Parole darloc lb~ bleulal r•rtod '"bo '""'" dth•r paroled b)" the lloarJ 
ot Parole or by Judi!.,. ot tho ll!nrtel Court alt<-< con•lcUon ""~ no· 
unce. but befor• t"Oaunlrmont. to •ltbf'r o( tho aho1'fl oaml"d peusl tratl 
tntloaa. Ot uhl total number, :!8 hAYe J.•n...rl thdr !)&roles acctrtablT 
ucl h&YI befo dlacbarced tbtntrom, 1: hawi"' btra ('OmJDIUtd to prlloon 
under orl&loal .._dahtcce. b~u•e ,,r parolfl Ttolatton•. t baw"' &hiNDdeJ. 
eenteoce ot 1 baa bOeR taca~ndvd by thv flo' crnor. and '!u are yet 
report Ina. 
TABLE NO. Vl.-1'.\ltol.t:S I'RIOit TO tm::-.:-.li\1.. P£RIOD 
Record u to Parol .. and Final OBro•ltlona ul Th""e l'arolad Iron\ 
July I, l9Q7, lo Juan 30, lUO 
Toto I number parol••l t•rlnr to bl•nnlal rorlod .................. . !,U! 
Olocharae<l !rom parnl• . ......... , ........................ ...... 1.>91 
Pardoned by (h'lvtruor, aentf'nro rommulttl. ttc.................... 2$ 
Parolu re\'nkf'd and returnod tn 11rl1on . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 62~ 
Abtcond~d aud out AS•J1rt'hcntlfi'd ................ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 412 
Died, re••ro•d by Aupr•m• l'nurl, etc.. ...................... . .. 33 
!!:.~,~·~. :::::.·::::: :::::. :::::::::.·:~·::. :::::::::: ·.:::::::::::::: ~ 
l'ercent.ace or defaultttra to tutal parulo•t .• •• ....•... , .......... . SI-50 
T.AIJLtl NO. Vll.-CONSOt.lUATt:fl I'.AROLtJ ll~:POIIT 
Complete Reoord of Parol•• and lllottn•ltlono nl :;onou lruDI July I. 1907. 
lo Jnne ao, IU2 
Totol oumhar parol I'd ............................................ a.tU 
AtiiVt'h r••f!OfliDI Juno ao. Hl!l ........ ....... ' ............... 0 2H4t 
DJttharatod frotn l•rol• ········•••t••••••••• ·~··· ................ !Ill! 
rantunc-d by Oovf':rnor. •f'Dl•·n~• eommutM. BUip~n(Jml. rl(:, ••• , .• • 3$ 
Parotf!a "'' o'ked and rt~turnfld tu prbon...... • • • • . . • • • fH;5 
AbecoodNt and DOt apJ)rtb•ndttd.. • ••••••••• . , • • • • • • •• • • • • • • . • • • •z1 
Died. reYOTiod b)' SUJ,ttn:t.f" C.ourt. ••tCt •••• •• • • • • • • • • • • 21 
~;~e:s. ::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 11::: ·::::: .... . : ··:.::::.::::: ~ 
PttTenta~e or defnllora omoos ell~ pa•ol~ ...................... 3U4 
Ptr« otop aethtiJ report IDlE at •Dol ol ~rlod ... .. .............. 6.7o 
Pu«nta&e dlacltar&ed from J;>&role........ ... .. .................. 10.71 
J'•rreoto,e died. otc......... .. • .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. •.... U~ 
~~ UlJo;SSlAl. lll::l'Oit1' 0~' 
1'\llLI:: SO. Vlll VlOln\TlON o•· REC),)NT PAitoU~S. 
Prl.uaer• l'aroll•d tJurtnK Uh:nolal Period from Juue 1, Ht2fl, to June> 3U, 
~~~2. Who ll•vu VIolated Tbulr Parole. 
- -----
l~atolt 1 ... I !< ... l'atolo h .... - uam •• Fraa.t .... Rm.lt.b, J'ta..adll aou f:i&rt"fo l .d••rd .... VadT, 1.-lle a. .. kroo••· Wrbard .... A.u.lt,J .... 
.,~. kkh, Albert .... ••roo, ILithatd ... \\"' • t..or,. -J"'Dddr, t:arl - A.Jflf•, llul»rL ...... Mt.W, Hu17 u: l'.o<LWr, "lW•a .,.. \\ lrblla&D, P•DI - ~~:~-JIU. ~~sA. ..... UaUft', 8&11'7 a~..-: .,.. btU, Ja.~Det WA ~~~.n.~~u'? ""' l "'lltadl lllln'•r ... .... urau. ,. ... -. .,.. ('ballbt..r~. (.'l&riDct b~ 'l~. f'Ttld .. ,,. Bruwo, sam - f.Ao\ lae. ltJUoa arm !oolllllh •• hJDM l;n! 'bi11D&:a. o.o,... ..... O'lloCDIIU, ~obit .., ~:::.~ .:..:i· - ~~,t, . -... .... - - h-.odaU, Uo1t.r v ... ~. L'tl•n. ..,. M•UraJ, Utlotp .... Flt.t:Pilrlrk, Taat IJJS DotiOYaD, U-U ..... Pd .. J', Mil• """' lt.tn.~·a. Ora ""' OIIMD, to! , II , Ul :.::.s.~-;::,., liDO William., rr.d lbU 
llte M1111t. 0. A. -llurn, rraa_. 1118 Uatorntlt, F..,l .... KrtJttrror, YA .,. nallahan, Jamtt I.\!<! t'arntlfl .. , W. 0. .... ~l!~~!~,n.R~~~ .... ~~·'"·~~~· .. ~,.~,... 11:11 IM•• .... nnmt, rtalph ••• n,....., 1-tflt IIJ1 KtOHhH, Artbit I Ill\ Mollh, \\w . Q, 
IU! Ho1.-1, MlU U!l l\nnh ... K J. .... l.f'Yiton, Jlaur1et lUI f\f!WIH. Martoo .. , l\ntrphl'r, John ltifl! Tlrftf'AIIII•. f:Vf>rttt 
llftl Mor11n, n ... nry P. B. .... 'l.,n•m••· J'ahn ill , .,., nun, .,,.on. 31W loll'llaufl'.l•, ClrM 
1111 ~~~:~i.Hf{.lTJ .... ~ Jil•n11, l.oul• II .. r,ll) l'lhmnnn•, .I.MM ..... 
I ~=i·~··N~~·A'.t·~~cmd a"o:!t Jollh.-r, John - 13:tll ll•thln•, •:,hnon ,, ... I ~~~rtt.v~n:;,nc .... Mrf'l"l!f', Jame. ..... &".!"' ttanrt~, F'r•nk - Ollmnfft, Tho•. t ..'ol .r~ou11•, Ahrk S.l! I oa .. on. Park &\+II .fnhn•, Wllllaru - v..,.... lf',., ,....., l'nc-., F. ••• ..... WehUf'r, Wffilam .... PDIIRCI, lMUt. 
Parole 
~0. 
..... ••• --~~~ ,..... -..... -ll6l ..... ..... 




1111 .... .... .... 
~mo 
H:'l 
lli\1 .... -..n• .... 
ll();\1111 Ut' I' \IIIIU: 
,.. 
a:n .,., -..,, .... -""" 1:111 .... --""" -.... ..... ...., 
a:1 ••• .... .... ...., . ........ ..... . .., ... -... 06 -
TABLE NO. IX·-VIOLATION OF FOR~FlR PAROLES. 
PrlaoDen Paroled Durin« Blonntal l'orlod July 1, lt18. to June 30, 19!0, 
Who Vtolahod J>arole l!lnco Laol Report. 







1161 Raud•U. (lllflr. 
sn ".,._., •• ,. r. ..... reu 
~ PranldiD, o.-o. E. 
&!'14 \\tu~~ot•l, Alt.-tt 
C ~,j:~~~!n!:•h.cl 
tll(.i) nr."•· 1:.t 
1\t"lfi Un,.ll, lloD•"'I 
~ lllor4.J•Inlll 
llof!7 '"'.tlirr,l..n ... Ue,_, a&.h'ld 
\tu'f:O~UFU A~ll !\UT .AI'I'H.IIt'NnrD 
=p=.-=;======--= P•to:r-
1Co. ,..., Jilo 
--,L.-.Joo - a:,ua, .loba = i~_, -.w .. ~ •• 1..-ltoy I' 
.. Butclw .... ., o. 
- Kont .. ,o.o. 
.... 
Criminal Statistics 
For the Period July 1, 1920 to June 30, 1922 
IIi 
C:F:SERAL CRiliiSAL STATIST!Cti'. 
Tabulalloo of Crlmlnal SlathH.fe~t ~ Rcport .. d by th•' Clt-rka of Court 
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UO.\IW tW 1'.\lltlU: 17 
GESEilAL C.:RIMISAI. Sf,\TJSTICS -·l'onllouf'd . 
lllt:!IONI.\1. llt;I'OIIT OF 
GENERAL CRI)IIN.\L ST.\T!STICS. 
Tabulation of t:rlmlnal Slalhll<11 ao R•porte.J by the l'lerl<a of Court 
for the P~rfod of July 1, 1921. to Jane :o. 11!%, 
lllji i h 0 . lila<! c , . 0 t~ ~t ~ 3 c=t~ ""'(~.!~ ....... 
~.li~~ 
_.,. 
;~ ..... ·~~ i s::. ·~ t'~ t::-.. e- "···· . 3J \l !~U ~· . l'• - ... 0 ~ }8 I ~; ~tt-;; ~!=i ., .: ". -'~ 
HllAIIO <W I'AIItll.t: 
GE~l!:R.AL CRilo!IX.\1. ST.\TI~Til'>i-CoQUQUN 
:w 
IW~'t:S~t:S ASD SI!~IIIER Slo:STJo:SCED 
Total Sumber or Penone tn Jowa fh•celvlnll l'rlaon or Jan tient~ncea or 
t'Jn .. Cl,...lfl~d aa to Olrensea lor lh" Period July I, 19!0, 
to June 30, ltU 
.. .. .. : ·:: ··:· ... -···;;-·-· 
... .:. ·=r.--- :~-- ... 
.. ··--··-·· J ..... :_ :: .. : .. - -.--··· .. .. .. ....... -------------------
L:::~---c~: -··-i_,. ___ _ 
• 
18 • ·-···· .... ;-···· 
1 ---·--.- -~ · 
1 • .. , . 
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I._..... ··- t•.r•l ··~---.......... .... 
4 -1 • M•'••llllll• --;;-,., ..... 
-----
5 l.t '"' ''" 11o•• , .... , . .,_.1. 1.1•11) l .tuj 
6 .~htu~• ,.., 
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llOAIUl lW PAJ\Ot.t: 
-~~~~?aDl! haUrry • .. ·-- : ::..:_ .. -~ 
.\..,.autt lo do C"l'¥•1 IJt•IUJ ~)lltJ-. ............. __ •• 
. \-.ault cu rnn:uoJt a l•lnnr _ ....- ........ , 
.hUDtt I•• rotnmll lll&lhlaucht"' ...... ··-······-- __ 
.h.ault '" tonunl\ mur.t.r ..... 
.\asauiUtllr ••ttltw4' • ···-······ ....... ·-·· ... 
.\tt,ault to f'Otnlllll a t•lnn' .......... __ •····-








.\U••mJ•t tu hn-•ll an•l Nlh'•r ••• • ...................... . 







" I Uffo•Lfflll' an•l 1111\ .. rllllf. - . • .. u• .... • .... -·' 
UtraLlnlf au•t l'htrrlr•l • nllroad c·ar •• -·····-··· ····-··I 
ll,...ak!nr Jail .•• •n•· . -·· ... -··- •• .. ............... __ .. 1 
~!!!:t~~.ft,, ·an.r '11'"''' •• ..-o, f~qi~~r.: :::·:::::: ::-- ···1 
Hcr,.larr .. --
t'n»llJ 10 ar•t"taltl... .. ...... ·-·· ·-· ·----·-··-
C'rudtr to rhO.I .. • .. 
t~nytDI' ~""' •~•rnrtt~. .. 
t~ltnc •taka t•ro(W'rtt ·- ··- _ ........ _ 
~.(',. -~ ............... -··· .. 
rotllt1nt~l Ol I'OUT1 
Jlif'Nft!OD 
[)h,tumfDI' EW•"' • ... ..... ._. .. • •• ·- .. 
t:rn~awa• .. __ --· ..... 
7a.blo p~~--- ----· ... .. .. - -· .... ~ -- -
~::.z ... --.I .......... : .... ··=-~-=--::.:· __ : Oambttnl' .. ..,. _ _ ~ _ _ ___ ._. _ • 
(ilvt!'lc tntO'llnllac lh&!JO,.. tn •DIDliT• ................ --...... .. .. 
Gro~ trantl _ _ -·-·-····-·· 
h""«al ••I• of c-lra,..l t••·· ..... ·-- ·- ...... ·-··-- .. 
lllf'pl V(lttnl' . .,. ••• •• _., •• 
JaJt"l"NOD•Ilnl' oft'l"r .... • ·- .. ··-· ...... .... ••. _ • 
ln<lfll"'"Dt npolltU't, ..... ,. ••·•·••- ••• ................. .
lntn't'katlnn .• .. ••• • ..... _ ··--··-···-·~-······· 
Kfil•nlnl' l'lllllf•lhll' hnut~r .•• •••••• ... ·-•·········•· ...... 
K...,.plnr hou~ ot Ill filii"'·- .. , .. ,..,.,., ...... ... ... .. .. ............. --- -·-··-
l.-rt'll'nJ In nlltht thfWI'. 
Lan'f'DJ ot pmdtrr .... _ -· --···· ........ _ 
l.ewdn,.. ·-··-· .................. ·- _ ---·-····-··· 
)hnufaf'turtnc lntudnl!nr llt1uur• _ .. ~ 
===lnfnJ~~~baDCt> ... - ·--·~-:· :·;· .. -::.::: ..... 
:::=:: ::1~ :: :~:.·~;~·:·····:· 
N•lkiou• mlwhlet ........... -· .... - --.-
JiaiSr!nu' tbi"Nt• to ..-~tort 
li.b&m.aDOr .. 
o~ lu.-aap. ·-- -- -- • •• 
ON>raU:rtc automobftlt ..-uhout •·•Drr"• nlf:'~t 
'"-ttt t.n:.sr -- ..... 
Prottltutloll 
Ra~ ~-·-·- . --. •• -.. -~ ... .. 
~h'IDI' ltolla pi'\')IPIPftJ ••• --- -· - -· • • 
F'PIIf<l l 1'111' an eflkff • • 
kohhforr wllb annuUon ... ....... -,.,,....,. ... --·- -··-- ·- .... . 
SedurUoa ··---- ..... - -~ -~ ~ ........ --- -·-
&>IHntr tntn:\'kaUnr llltuor lt• rnlnur• 
l'olldUDC fur pm•UIU111rl ..... .. ••·-· .. -·· ·-. 
TranJ1nltlln« • •111111••··--·· ..... - • ·- - .. ·- .. --
'l'tan.rportlnl' llliUOr. •• • ................ - ~••••······· -- • 
Uttntn1 forp.t lrutrurnrnt.. • .. ~ ····-··- ......... 
Va(flnt"J . . . ..... .. ............ u ................. •••••·• -··-
VIo1allou h""•lth Ill lUI... • .. 
VIolation l"l&r otollna~ .............. .. 
\"~ltUoo motor lan. 
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22 BIEN:-!IAL lt&POIIT OF 
tJXPENSt; TO COUNTit:s t'OR CRIMINAl, PROSECUTIONS 
Table Sbowln~r Tolal J;xpcnao to Counu .. or Criminal Proaeeutlona and 
Counl)' Attornaya' Salaries ancl E.Jpeneea Eacb Year 
Since July I, 1910 
Year tndln.r 
June 30 AmoUDt 
1911 ............................................... 1811.17L67 
1912 • . .................... , • • .. .. .. • . ............. 114,0U.5S 
1913 ................................................ &43,241.60 
UU ...... .. : .......... ......... .. ................. &OZ,t64.S7 
ltli .............................................. &21.481.&7 
ltiG ................................................ &lt.li7Lts 
1917 .... • .. .. .................................... 510,100.11 
1918 ................................................ 577,05LSO 
!9tt ................................................ li3L717.&5 
19!0 ................................................ C33.11i4.16 
1921 .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. 190,294.04 
UZ! ................................................ 81L619.90 
